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ert young man in Kansas lives at Hor-loHe asked a young lady what she
wanted tor a birthday present and suggest! .1 gloves, but the girl thought
something for her neck would be nicer.
Un the evening of her birthday he
handed her a small package neatly done
up. Nervously she opened it in the
presence of the other girls aud found a
bar of boap."
The )oung "Jay Hawker" landed a
"hot one," but we can go you one bet
ter. A young lady at Fiirmington
p: utilised an ardent admirer that if he
would tiiit biightening his ideas with
"bottled sunshine" she would give him
a nice present 011 his birthday, On the
afternoon of his birthday the gentle
man in question received a neatly done
up pacUage, and upon opening itfouud
a buttle of McRee x. Bailey's ''Wonder
ful Hair Fdixer," warranted to grow
bair on any substance. GritTin & Jackson have bad a good run uu "apple jack"
ever since,
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Death again summoned to the great
beyond one of our citizens last Sunday
John ii, Ivule.
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o'clock, interMonday afternoon at
ment iu Aztec cemetery.
John II. F.arlo was born in Greenville,
S. C, Nov. 'ij, 1810, and (led in PagOHii
Springs, Colo., Juuo 20, UOT, aged 5H
years and 7 months.
Hu loaves a wife, who has the sympathy uf the commuuity, to mourn his
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Kiplttliiiil.
their muí to ij

right party if taken for cash and at
Enjoys a gootl trade, mostly
once.
cash, Stock consists of dry goods and show i!M"i as pi hi.
lie was also ssrsscd 011 land for the year
For full
groceries, somo hardware
1K before nuil king final proof of entry uf
particulars call on or address
huliiustcad. T vea In aiitd assessment were
Largo, N. M.
C. S. S.Nvni-.it(lev. Haas is etpectii g his old frient
ordered abutotl fifii. It was abo shown to
the sutlsfactlot of the boar,! that ho (.lohu
mil Seminary class nnitt, R"V. Witten
l'oud) was oriui ooiisiy asnean. 011 property
Free Delivery.
'lerger. from Chicago the lust of thu
In Farm int; ton or the
limci. llteiefiirc
YL'i'k.
He will proiiahl) preathforMr
The following is going the rounds, but his otheattnent (tit salil yinr was
ordered to
jour
laas either morning or evening of next
wo will not vouch for the veracity of the be rodueod Ifi'v
w ai
Iward
Tinvinday.nr both morning and evening
sativlled fr..m statements
same. Granville Coo who carries be
that Mrs. Kiln 4 Daltou had liecu erronoUsly
mail to La Plata and Peudioton is
on
lull
( 'ullahan has lived in the rural district
ol for the U'ttr ht3. It uus
supposed to have recaived tho following therefore orderJ
that assessment tor said
rid drank ''apple jack" so long tl.at he
year be reduce :l
letter from one of bis appreciative pat
to the auine as .attseaanicnt
an'l dial iiiguiah the dilferenci) bet ween
tons: "Friend Granville: As you run the for ltWJ.
sausage grinder w histle and an ''appu
Herman F. L ng wan appointed road sup-nfree delivery roulo by my bouse I wcul
crvisor of prec
.tier" factory whistle. Co.ue up to
No 2,
like )ou to bring me on your nett trip a
tu. Evana w
'. 'tec
is appolntetl Justice of the
hibkey for a
aud drink good
hand of salt, two sacks of ll.iur, also a Peace and W, It' uiack was appointed Lun-- t
hilo "Calla".
tou of com and three spools of wire. iiuble uf VrfClin
No. 4.
'i
Koad
tor ot l'reuitict No. "i Was
of whiffle trees and an
then
throw a
JarvislHart Wednesday purchase'
ordt retl to get 1 plunk to tlx read near
J. K.
evioicr under the seat., A Is j have tiv Uiltterhrand's UlCll.
a low flurry from the. San Juan Stores
loss,
C, Q. llrcwer vas employed to tighten up
tona of alfalfa to get to Aztec. Had
Co This enterprising firm is always
bi'tter have it loudod for you or will you bridge at Alios
Purchasing new rigs and buying good
Watches
No further bt
dues appearing the hoard
loud it? I think
stock, and rightfully enj oy the reputa
America.) go into thu held aud
atljourued.
Reliable, - well jeweled,
J. E. McCahtv.
delivery
is
a ircat thing
this free
most enterprising livery watches fr .111 J'2 upward.
tiou of being
('hairinan.
pnopla."
K
us
Wauino.
for
C.
rural
PHBwirr,
Job
t
county.
San
Ju in
drill in
trk.

her home in
Farniiiigton.
Stie ws accompanied byMrs. H I. Gorman of Duraugo, who w ill
make a short visit at that place.
W
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pi'ess wagons.
The San Juan Stores Co.
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I The Aztec Undertaking Co.

1111

-- Chicago Post.

o
o

Licensed Kmbaliuers and Shippers to any part of the world.
The largest and most complete stock of Coffins,
and Funeral equipments iu Northwestern New
Mexico.
Rooms noxt Door to Drystlale's Livery Stable.
Ca-ke-

JltKt llt'lnerii Nfllililiom.
5frs. Hiiirgiird Do you know, myself
nnd my daughter nre ot'ten mistaken
for sisters. Mrs. (!rnv-.- h,
the dear
girl must be studying too bard, don
you thlrilt'- f- ruck.
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AZTEO.

NEW MEXICO
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